
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS 
"The Three D's of the Incarnation" 

Hebrews 2:14, 15 
 

Review 
1.  The doctrine of the Incarnation of the Lord Jesus is absolutely necessary to the doctrine of 
salvation.  No wonder the schemes of men reject it, but the Bible boldly aff irms it. 
 
2.  As the God-Man, the Lord Jesus tasted death for every man (v. 9).  This was in total harmony 
with the Father and the Lord Jesus became the File-Leader of salvation, being perfected 
(completing His goal) through suffering (v. 10). 
 
3.  Amazing grace that Christ Who sanctifies and believers who are sanctified are in reality 
sourced from  one Father – Jesus by eternal generation and believers through faith by the new 
birth.  So Jesus is not ashamed to call believers "brethren" (vv. 11-13). 
 
4.  The "brethren" are in fact "children."  In what ways are the close connection between the 
Lord and the believers demonstrated. 
 
1.  By HIS divine INCARNATION   v. 14 
     a.  It is Patterned 
          The particles "for as much then" ( �� � �� � �� �	�  epei oun) link the Lord with the children the 
Father has given Him.  He and they are "out of one,"  namely the Father (v. 11).  They are men 
(He also being total God). 
 
          The idea of "children" is taken from the quotation (v. 13).  Isaiah's children foreshadowed 
Christ and has children.  Now the "children" are "partakers of flesh and blood."  The perfect 
tense "partners" ( 
� 
� � �� � � 
�  kekoinoneke) notes the common nature shared among humans 
in perpetuity. 
 
     b.  It is Paralleld 
       By a direct comparison men and the Lord ("likewise," �� �� � �� �� �	� � paraplyesios) have a 
resemblance both quantitatively and qualitatively   Literally the word used means to be "along 
side of and nearby."  From this it came to mean "closely alongside of" and expresses in the best 
possible terms that the Lord took to Himself precisely what the "children" already possessed by 
nature.  Through common consent, the reality of the Lord's total perfect Manhood is declared. 
 
          However, there is a difference between men and our Lord.  This is the force of the verb 
"took part."  It is an aorist verb ( �� � � �	 ! �  metesche) and points to an historical event related to 
the divine invasion into human history.  The verb means "to take hold with" of human nature 
without its sin.  This was incarnational.  He took to Himself what He, by nature, had nothing in 
common with men.  Humans have their nature in common with one another.  The Son of God 
took something that was not natural to Him.  The incarnation is the voluntary acceptance of 
humanity – a unique fact!  So He was and is very God and true Man. 
 
Note:  Another way He demonstrated the close connection with believers is what He did for 
them.   
 
2.  By HIS divine DETERMINATION  vv. 14, 15 
      a.  To Die Vicariously 
          Nothing is more clear in the Bible than the fact that what Christ accomplished was 
"through death," not "li fe."  Obviously "His" death is included.  That is a major reason why He 
became incarnate.  He needed to die!  The sacrificial death of our Lord is crucial to His real 

purpose in coming to this earth (cf. Isa. 53).  Groups like the Christian Scientists whose founder, 
Mary Baker, claimed the blood of Christ is no more eff icacious on the cross (death) than in His 
veins (li fe).  Our text flatly repudiates this false teaching. 
 
     b.  To Destroy the Devil  
          The verb ( "# $ # %& '(	) ' katargese) rendered "destroy" is used 27 times in the N.T. and 25 
are in Paul's writings.  It means to "bring to naught, to render inoperative, inactive" and does not 
mean to annihilate.  The LXX in Ezra (4:21, 23; 5:5; 6:8) supports this meaning given for the 
four references speak about compulsory making to cease labor on the building.  So Christ's death 
has rendered the power of the Devil (

*+ ,-. / 0 /1   diabolon) inoperative.  Hallelujah!  Oh to 
believe this. 
 
          The magnitude of the Son' s victory is seen in that Scripture speaks of the Devil' s power 
( 23 ,-	4 /5  kratos) in the sense of dominion.  It is not the word for authority ( 678 9: ;< =	>  exousia) for 
no creature (and the Devil is a created being) has independent authority.  That belongs to God 
alone!  Now the Devil' s dominion is "death."  This is what the Devil hold' s in his hand, but his 
power or dominion of death (not over death) was broken by the sacrifice of Christ.  The Devil 
had made death subservient to his ends, but the Lord Jesus has conquered death and brought to 
naught the Devil.  His dominion over humanity was in the arena of death.  That dominion is now 
broken.  Oh, the mighty work which our glorious Lord did for us at Calvary. 
 
     c.  To Deliver the Believers 
          Would to God every born again child of God had this truth burned into his heart!  "To 
deliver" means "to set free" ( ?@BA ? C C ?DE FHG apalaxe).  This is what the Lord has done – set 
believers free.  The papyri  used this verb of a wife who wanted to be released from a marriage 
contract. 
 
          This deliverance is in reference to persons who are in fearful misery.  That misery is "fear 
of death."  Moreover, that "fear of death" is noted as "through all the living," not just li fe 
abstractly, but the very activity of li fe (present active infinitive, IJ K L MN OQP R tou zen)  Further this 
life activity is "subject to bondage."  That word "subject" is the translation of a compound 
( STBU VW VX  enochoi) which means "to hold in."  Death held sinners in a bondage (

Y VZ [ SX \	] ^ 
douleis) so dreadful that it commanded the sacrificial death of Christ. 
 
          Let it be understood that men will always be subject to death until it i s finally done away 
with completely.  However, Calvary has removed its terrors.  The thought of death no longer 
paralyzes the child of God who really knows experientially what Christ has done for him.  The 
fear of death has made li fe  one long bondage, but Christ' s death has annulled it all .  The 
believer can face the future – unknown to be sure, but ever sure of Who holds the future. 
 
Conclusion   What wonderful good news is in these studied verses.  The Lord Jesus Christ, God 
of very God, became like His children (humanity) so that He could suffer death.  That sacrifice 
has rendered the Devil ' s dominion of death inoperative.  Moreover, Christ' s Cross has set free 
believers who have their entire li ves been held in the bondage of the fear of death.  Oh friends, 
flee to the Lord Jesus and believe these facts and make them your very own today.  Amen.   
           
 


